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12.The Electrical Supply Authority shall, 6 months prior to
the expiry of the term of this licence provided in clause 6
herein, make written application to the Minister of Energy for
the granting of a new licence.

Schedule

Arca of Supply

All that area in the Hawkes Bay Land District bounded by a
Itne commencing at a point on the sea coast in line with the
right bank of the Waitaha Stream and proceeding southerly
along the sea coast to a point in line with the northern
boundary of Lot2,D.P.3276ln Block III, Waimarama S.D.;
thence westerly to and along that boundary (including the
crossing of Te Apiti Road) to and along the western boundary
of said Lot 2, the northern boundaries of Kairakau 2D1 Block,
Lots 2 and 1, D.P. 3728 and Lot 1, D.P. 3309, the eastern
boundary of Section 216, Block VII, Oero S.D. to Waipoapoa
Road; thence northerly along a right line across said road to
the eastern boundary of Section 14, Block III, Oero S.D.;
thence along the eastern boundaries of the said Section 14 and
Sections 6 and 16, Block III, Oero S.D., the eastern and
northem boundaries of part Section 4, Block III aforesaid and
the last-mentioned boundary produced across Kahuranaki
Road to the middle of the Hawea Stream; thence south-
westerly and northerly along the middle of that stream and
south-westerly generally along the middle of the Tukituki River
and Papanui Stream to the middle of Middle Road; thence
northerly along the middle of that road and south-westerly
along the middle of Te Aute Trust Road to a point in line with
the south-western boundary of Patangata 3D2 Block; thence
south-easterly to and along that boundary to and along the
north-western boundary of Patangata 3C2B Block and the
north-eastern boundary of part Patangata 3B2 Block and that
boundary produced to the middle of Aupaki Road; thence
northerly along the middle of that road and Te Aute Trust
Road and northerly and north-westerly along the middle of
Boundary Road to a point in line with the western side of the
Palmerston North-Gisborne Railway; thence northerly to and
along that side of the said railway to the northern boundary of
Lot 1, D.P. 17523; thence generally westerly, southerly and
again westerly along that boundary and its production to the
middle of No.2 State Highway; thence southerly along the
middle of that highway to a point in line with the north-eastern
boundary of Papaaruhe 4D Block; thence north-westerly to
and along that boundary to and along the westem boundary of
said 4D Block, the north-eastern boundary of Poupoutahi C
Block, the north-eastern and north-western boundaries of
Poupoutahi D2 Block, the north-eastern boundaries of part
Lol 29, D.P.4/16 and Section 1, Block XV, Maraekakaho
S.D. to Te Onepu Road; thence north-westerly along a right
line across said road to the north-eastern boundary of Section
1, Block XIV, Maraekakaho S.D.; thence north-westerly along
that boundary to the north-westernmost corner of the said
Section 1; thence north-westerly along a right line to a point in
the mlddle of the Mangaonuku Stream ln line with the north-
western boundary of Section 7, Block X, Maraekakaho S.D.;
thence northerly along the middle of that stream to a point in
Ilne wlth the northern boundary oI Lot 2, D.P. 8552; thence
easterly to and along that boundary and that boundary
produced to the middle of State Highway 50; thence northerly
along the middle of said highway to a point in line with the
northern boundary of part Lot 1, D.P.9399; thence westerly
to and along that boundary to and along the eastern boundary
of part Lot 3, D.P. 6848 to the northernmost corner of said
part Lot 3; thence northerly along a right line to the
northernmost corner of Lot 2, D.P. 6848; thence north-
westerly along the north-eastern boundary of part Lot 2, Deeds
Plan 465 to and along the south-eastern and north-eastern
boundaries of part Lot 1, Deeds Plan 467 to and along the
eastern and northern boundaries of Lot 1, D.P. 7063 to Kereru
Road; thence westerly along a right line across the said road to
the north-eastern boundary of part Lot 1, Deeds Plan 156;

thence along the north-eastern and north-western boundarles
of the said part Lot 1 to the south-eastern boundary of
D.P. 4106; thence south-westerly along that boundary and that
boundary produced to the eastern side of Poporangl Stream;
thence southerly along the said eastern side to and along the
western boundary of part Lot 1, Deeds Plan 156, the north-
western and south-western boundaries of part Lot 2, Deeds
Plan 156, the western boundaries of Lots 3 and part 4, Deeds
Plan 156, Block 5, Gwavas Crown Grant Dlstrict and again
part Lot 4, Deeds Plan 156, Lot 1, D.P.9343 and Lot 5,
Deeds Plan 156 and the last-mentioned boundary produced to
the middle of the Mangamauku Stream; thence north-westerly
along the middle of that stream to its intersection with the
eastern boundary of Section 1, Block XI, Wakarara S.D. and
north-westerly along that boundary to the northernmost point
of said Section 1; thence north-westerly along a right line to
the junction of the Makaroro River and Dutch Creek (east of
Section 8, Block IX, Wakarara S.D.) and along another right
line in the direction of Trig Station 32 (Aorangi), Block XI,
Pukeokahu S.D. to the summit of the Ruahine Ranges as

defined by the eastern boundary of the Pukeokahu Survey
District; thence northerly along said eastern boundary to Trig
Station Y, Block XII, Pukeokahu S.D.; thence north-easterly
along a right line to a point in the middle of the Taruarau River
in Block II, Ngaruroro S.D., in line with the south-western
boundary of Block 97, Maraekakaho Crown Grant Dlstrict;
thence north-easterly along the middle of that river to and
northerly along the middle of the Ngaruroro River to its
intersection with a right line between Trig Station 26 (Tawake
Tohunga), Block Xll, Mangamaire S.D. and Trlg Statlon 65A,
Block XXI, Kaweka S.D.; thence easterly along that rlght llne
to said Trig Station 65A; thence north-easterly along a right
line, passing through Trig Station 68A, Block XIII, Kaweka
S.D., to the middle of the Mohaka River; thence north-
westerly along the middle of that river to a point in line with
the southern boundary of the Wharetoto Block; thence north-
easterly to and along that boundary and northerly along the
eastern boundary of that block to its intersection with the
southern boundary of Block IX, Tarawera S.D.; thence
easterly along that boundary and approximately 201 metres
along the southern boundary of Block X, Tarawera S.D. to its
intersection with a tributary of the Toropapa Stream as shown
on M.L. Plan 1404; thence north-easterly along that tributary
to the south-eastern boundary of part Tarawera C6 Block;
thence north-westerly and easterly generally along the said
south-eastern boundary, including the crossing of Omarowa
Roadway, to and along the southern boundary of part
Tarawera 10B Block and northerly along the western
boundary of Blocks X and VI, Tarawera S.D. to the middle of
the Waipunga River; thence north-westerly along the middle of
said river to a point in line with the southern boundary of
Block XIV, Runanga S.D.; thence easterly to and along that
boundary and along the southem boundaries of Blocks XI, XV
and XVI, Runanga S.D. and Block XIII, Mangahopai West
S.D., and northerly along the eastern boundary of Pohokura
No. 2 Block to its northernmost point; thence generally
northerly along the south-eastern watershed of the Rangttaikl
River to Trig Station Te Taumutu, Block XVI, Herulwi S.D.;
thence south-easterly along a line being the south-easterly
production of a right line between Trig Station B, Pukeroa,
Block XV, Heruiwi S.D. and said Trig Station Te Taumutu to a
point being 176"42'20'east longitude and 38"28'40" south
latitude; thence south-easterly along a right line to a point in
the middle of the Te Hoe River in line with the north-eastern
boundary of Pohokura No. 1 Block, Mangahopai West S.D.;
thence generally southerly along the middle of said river to a
point in line with the southern boundary of Block XX,
Mangahopai S.D.; thence north-easterly to and along that
boundary and the southern boundary of Block XVI aforesaid
to and southerly along the western boundary of Block XXI
aforesaid and that boundary produced to the middle of the
Mohaka River; thence south-westerly along the middle of that
river to point in line with the south-western boundary of


